The Ashland Conservation Commission is scheduled to meet April 26, 2021
Through Zoom, at 7:00 pm

AGENDA

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89353929564?pwd=WFQ1S0h5ZDdyVFdjUo5SVh5bmlhVUT09

Scheduled Hearings:
7:15  RDA, 32 Nickerson Road Realty Trust, 32 Nickerson Road, culvert maintenance
7:15  RDA, Town of Ashland, Main Street Bridge, geotechnical borings
7:15  NOI, Town of Ashland, Waushakum Pond, treatment

Other business:
1. Review Meeting Minutes 4/12/2021 (pending)
3. Request for COC, 95-878, Campanelli Acquisitions II, LLC, Cirrus Apartments
4. Request for duplicate OOC, 95-902, Jonathan Kazarian, restoration and landscape improvements

Member Prerogative:

Agent Announcements:

Sign Documents:

The agenda is subject to change, and includes those items reasonably anticipated to be discussed at the meeting. Not all agenda items may, in fact, be discussed and other items not listed may also be brought up for discussion to the extent permitted by law.

Note: All public hearings are scheduled for 7:15 pm and are taken in order of the posted agenda. Applicants and other interested parties are encouraged to contact the Conservation Agent for an estimated time for the hearing they wish to attend.

Next Meeting: May 10, 2021

Join Zoom Meeting

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89353929564?pwd=WFQ1S0h5ZDdyVFdjUo5SVh5bmlhVUT09
Meeting ID: 893 5392 9564
Passcode: 644887
THIS AGENDA WAS POSTED IN ACCORDANCE WITH THE PROVISIONS OF MGL 30A §§18-25 AND APPROVED BY THE TOWN CLERK’S OFFICE ON:
4/20/2021 8:51:59 AM

One tap mobile
+13017158592,,89353929564#,,,,*644887# US (Washington DC)
+13126266799,,89353929564#,,,,*644887# US (Chicago)

Dial by your location
+1 301 715 8592 US (Washington DC)
+1 312 626 6799 US (Chicago)
+1 646 558 8656 US (New York)
+1 253 215 8782 US (Tacoma)
+1 346 248 7799 US (Houston)
+1 669 900 9128 US (San Jose)

Meeting ID: 893 5392 9564
Passcode: 644887

Find your local number: https://us02web.zoom.us/u/kcUGA6i0On